





























ite Play Therapy Techniques”）を参考にした技法で、クレヨ
ンと紙を使用して自己の精神世界を表現してもらう“Color 
Your World”法を用いた（Berger and Tyler,1994，著者注：た
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Color Your Worldを利用したカウンセリング
A Case Report of Counseling the Elderly American Woman using “Color Your World”
Yumi KATO
Institute of the Japanese Language, Tokyo University of Social Welfare (Ikebukuro Campus),  
4-23-1 Higashi-ikebukuro, Toshima-ku, Tokyo 170-0013, Japan
Abstract : Counselors must consider the careful approach with the appropriate techniques to increase quality of life of the 
elderly individual.  This article is a case report of the counseling the American elderly woman using “Color Your World” . 
The present result suggests that the counseling using “Color Your World” is effective to pull out the feeling of client, and to 
release the negative emotion.
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